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The Growth ofLaunnaa tarmc~olin (Asteraceae) 
and its Responsc to Shading 
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Acib~qnct: Some baseline idonnation on the gron.U~ of L~~~rnitrcrr ~mrxacifblia (Willd) Amin 
Ex C Jefiey was gathered Rhizomes sprouted withill I0 clays. The sprouted rosettes bolts 
in about 56 Days Afler Planting PAP) arid seetls are hnrietl in about 70-75 DAP. There 
was only 17% branching in the shoot. Number of flowerirg branchcs and number of buds on 
each flowering branch among other reproductive poramctcrs were obscrvcd. Differences were 
observed in the habit and growth of L. rornracifolia grown in the open and under shade. All 
growth parameters, except plant height, were significaritly reduced by shading (although this 
was reversed during the flowering stage). Planls in the shade did not flower at all. 
Nutritionally, L. ~armraciJolia was observed to b: n gcotl source of mineral elements like 
Phosphorus and Iron It also contains some protein. The best time for the harvest appears 
to be between the 6th and 8th weeks aAer planting. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lmtnaea farnraciJolia (Willd) Amin E x  C Jeffrey occurs mainly in the tropics. It is an erect 
perennial herb with leaves at the base of tile stern in a rosette fonn. The higher leaves are auciculate and 
tootlied with the lower leaves tapering at the base. Apart !?om its being used as a commonvegetable, 
it is also eaten by some people as a salad or cwketl i n  soya and sauces. L. ~wmacifdfa leaves are fed 
to lactating cows in northern part of Nigeria (to increase the milk yield) and to sheep and goats 
mixetl with nntrori to prodiice multiple births (Rurkill, 1985). hledicir~ally, the leaves are rubbed on 
limbs to makc children in Nigcria and Ghana \vdk, ihcir lcnvcs arc also rnixcd with aslies to cure yaws 
(Aycnsu, 1978). Thc Yonibas of southern Nigcria rr~ix thc Icnvss with local bathing black soap to 
prevent and/or cure skin diseases. Adegbite (19S7) rzported that Ulc milky latex produced by the plant 
could be used to cure eye disease known as cor~unctivi~islApo1lo. The species is said to be so 
ubiquitously appreciated that the plant features in a Yoniba invocation f a  someone to become well- 
known in the community. Obi et al. (2006) reported that consumption ofL. tarmacfoIia could, to a 
large exlent, prevent infection, or even if infection llns occurred, codd prevent further replication of 
the measles virus. In tests with animals in Gllarw, 1c:tves of L. ~(n.axaci/o/ia showed a cholesterol- 
lo\vering erect (Adebisi, 2004). 

It is known as 'yar~rin' among Uie Yomhs of ll~c So:idl-\ircslcni part ofNigeria, 'ugu' among the 
Ibos of the Eastern part of Nigeria and 'nonon bnryn' among the Hausas of the Northern part of 
Nigeria. L. taruxacifoliu is one of the tmdition;ll leafy vegefnhles in Nigeria which are currently 
endangered, threatened with extinction arid arc grosly ~uidcrstudied. There are no records of 
production (Adcbisi, 2004). It is mostly collcctcd fi-om the wild cven in the rural areas and can k 
found in the Imal market, cooked and rolled into balls for sale. According to Ayodele (2005). about 
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60% of the dccumentcd leafy vegetables are avadablc in th:: nu-a1 arcas including 11 % obtained in the 
wild Only a fraction of leafy vegetables are known to ~irban tlwellers and contribute to their diet. 
Adebooye et al. (2003) reported that most of the leafy vegetables are not easily available as farmers 
now gaher U~ern with greal drudgery and dllTi~vlty Gorn thc few sl:inds available in the wild Not much 
i s  doc~unented about tlie growth ofL.  tornvncfilin apart frorn the Ccct that it has some level of 
toleranec to drougld (Van Bpcnl~trijsen, 1974). It is also known to lmve low seed viability (Adegbite, 
1987). Asex-1 method of propagation is adopted by sprontlng vigorously from proliferating rhizomes. 

A~onornic  rescarcl~ as well as research into its cultivat~cn i I j  n vegetable, are necessary. The objectives 
of this stlrdy were Iherefc~re to obtain and docrnricr~t Ix~nelir~e irihrrnation on the growth and 
development pattern of L. rarnuaciJolia, quantify slintlitlg cfftcts on growth of the plant and to 
estimate some of the chcmical/nutritivc composition of I,. / i ~ r ~ ~ . v n c ~ ~ o / i n .  

MATERIALS A K 3  i\lEJJIODS 

Rhuzomcs for planting mcrc obtained frorn Lnrn)oi,ci ~ ~ u ~ ~ z ~ n c f o l i n  plants growing in the wild. 
About 40 rmts  of approhimately 10 cm in length (\::I~I El~snliuujset~, 1974) and about 1 .O-1.8 cm in 
thickness mere planted in May, 2006 on n ntusery I)ctl irt-;itlc tile screen house of Department of 
Botany, Olmferni Awololvo University, Ile-lie, Nigcsi;~. l'he l~l:~rils were then continuously watered 
until well est?blislied before transferring to individual 1,ots. LVccding of the area was carried out 
periodically in ordcr to ninimizc competition of any tylx. Tlrc pots wcrc divided into two groups. 
The first group was placed under the shade of a Lngcvs~roerrrin irm'icn tree. The second group was 
placed in the open under tl~e direct impact of srmligllt The wrdlings were traaplanted into individual 
pots two weeks after planting. 

hilorphological parxnelers such a s  plant iieigl~t, le:~flctlgU~ leal area and number of leaves were 
obsenrecl nrrd mcamrernents taken for all the plants at 2 wccks irltcrval. Leaf area was obtained by 

multiplying leaflength (L) and leafwidff~ (\V) (Ua witlcst pnin: of the leaf blade) by a factor 0.75 (used 
to correct for the leaf shape) (Hoyt and Braclfie!tl, 1962). At the onset of flower bud formation, a 
number ofobservations were made daily.This incliitled time of bud fonnation, distribution of flowers 
on Il~e flowerir~g sldk and n~lrnber of flowering I)rancl~ss. 

For prosi~uate analysis, the freshleaves were rnnccralctl in a rnortar with Na,CO, in order to aid 
digestion (Table 1). Proximate analysis was donc by the rnctliod of the Association of Official 
Andytical Cherrist (AOAC, 1980). Some mineral cor~.stilumts (P, R, Mg, Ca), of the leaves were also 
detenliined Crab12 2). 'l'he student t-test was usctl li~~.slntistic:~l :~nnlysis. 

Tnl)le 1 : Pro~nnalc arialysis o f  l m ~ ~ v w n t ~ . n m m ~ d i n  leaf (frr.11) 

Constir~~cr~ts (Yo) 

Tdal nitrogmlrrutlc prclcm 2.5266 
MoisI~ue 89.2900 
Ash 1.4550 
Ether cxrract 3.7300 
Crutlelibre 21650 
Carhnlydnte 0.8334 

Tahlc 2: hfinet-al a r~a l~s i r :  of I m r r m o I n m ~ ~ ~ i i o I c n f  (frr;11) 

Elcmmls (rng L-I) 
Iron vc)  6.4Qk0.80 
Calciurr~ (Ca) 0.07*0.02 
Phosphona (P) 23.36t0.01 
h4a.msi11rn fi1.q) 0 . ~ 0 . 0 1  



RE WLTS 

The 24 r!\izames planted on the nuneybed ploduced 4 new shoots on sprouting dter 10 days 
of cultivationinthe screenhouse (Flg. 1). About 40% of the 11.imrnes plantedgave rise to mare than 
one shoot. It was abserved that the plank generated fmrn t l k k ~ r  rkizolnes developed more rapdly 
than @its generated fmm t lnm~r  rhizomes. The cccwsllce of i jml ing  WEIS 17% and onlyobsewed 
in plants under direct sunhght. F~ftyeight prcent of tlie plmts under direct sunlight generated new 
shoots from their rhizomes while there was m s p i ~ u t i u ~  of r~ewshnots in plants growing under the 
shade. : , 

Generally, the height for all the plank under direct xrdi5ht and sirale increatzd tkroughout the 
duration of the expriment. The height of the plants for We hxo conditions was not signif~antly 
different (r~0.05) at the beginning of the expxirt~ent. From ffie 4th vteek (28 DAP: Days after 
Ph@) to the t?h\s-eek (42 DAP) offhe exprimerit, +,It.: sh3ded plmts were signifiantlytaller than 
tlmse not shukd. Eut h r n  the 8th naek (56 DAP) till r<laturity(Z4 DAP), the plan& under direct 
sunlight wen significantly taller than the shaded plants (Fi::. 23. 

At 14&p after plantmg, thle was rn signific:u~t diXrcrce in tke mmber of leaves between the 
direct sunlight and &ficled plants. From the 4th week till trnbnity, nlmther of leaves was signifiantly 
%her in plantsunder direct sunlight than thme undershatle (Fig. 3). The hafareas o f t b  plardsunder 
& ~ c t  sunhzht were alm sigrufianffy higher than those undt r tlie shade thmughout the experimental 
p ~ h d  (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 1: The sizes of the mots plsntedandffie r~mltil\t plr~nts d e r  qxuuting 
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Fig. 2: Effect of light on height of the phnt 
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Fig. 3: Wet t of light on the number of leaves 1:mdnsed 

Fig. 4: Wect of light on t l ~  leaf area of ff~e plant 

Fig. 5 :  The t7m tx:es of ~ e d s  found in L. ft~ra.r::.:;$~;1;.lin 

Fluwering vras totdly inhhited in plant:: t!t.it wele subjected to dmde till the end of the 
expriment ~vMe plants under direct s u ~ ; h t  bcgan to f lowr  fio~n f f ~  Zth mek(56 DAP). At the 
omt  offlomrirg, 56 DAP, the number of leaves poduced by the plants was reducedand there v;as 

sucklen increaz in the height of the plank. TIC rounber ofbwk produced on each shoot was wrylugh 
ranging h m  30-50 initially (62 DAP) tn about 20-25 buds later (74 DAP). The number of flowering 
branches on mt~rity(&ODAP) ranges h n  nine ~II ten  1:er plant. It was also obsewed that frequency 
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of the buds on each flowering branch ranges from four to six bchvccn distances of 10 cm fiom the base 
and 10 to 12 between distances of 10 cm from the apcx. 

The achenes were observed to be of two kinds; 1)lack ncllenes (\vIlich appear to be filled and with 
embryos but fewer in number and appear only in flo\vers will1 pppus ready for dispersal) and the 
light brown seeds (that are smaller and numerous) (Fig. 5) .  The number of seed. from each flower 
varies from 20 to 22 (with an average of hvo to three (2-3) black and 18 to 20 light brown seeds). 

At UIC end of thc cxprimcnf the averagc dry ~\.ci_=lit of 11ic rllizornes of plants under the shadc 
was 0.632 111g while that of the plants in  direct suudight was 23.557 nig. Rhizonles of plants under the 
shade h:ld higher rrloist~~re conlenl (79%) th;iri Lllosc i n  tlirccl s ~ ~ r ~ l i g h t  (68%). 

DISCUSSTON 

Thc succcss of the plant despite the low fertility ratc of scctls can bc attributed to the lugh 
efficiency of sprol~tirlg of the rhimme. Rhimme tlia~riclcr :IS snlall as  I .O cm, can also be used to 
propagate the plant However, rhizomes \viUt bigger tli:ar~elrrs (I .8 c~rt) emerged faster and had higher 
success rates that those with snlaller diameters (1 .O-1.2 cnl). 

The study shows that the height of Lawlaen fn~nmcijbiin plant subjected to light stress was 
higher than that of Ule plant under direct sunlight at the initial stage of the experiment. Reductions in 
light availability and in the ratio of red-to-far red lidit have been reported to be associated with 
increases in stem elongation (Rrinard ef nl., 2005; Rlorg;~!~ arttl Srrutl~, 1981). Due to selective 
absorption in certain wavelengtl~ by plant, l i g l ~  far-rctl light uuider shade promotes sten1 
elongatior~~estensiort. Boyd and Murray (1982) also rcportetl in a related experiment that plant height 
increases wit1 decreasing hadiance until pholnsyntliate protl~~ctior~ Lxcomes limiting. In shaded plants, 
stem elongation continued throughout the exprirncntal pcriod. I'hs rcsult suggests that light stress 
begins from the 4th week (28 DAP). Increase in stem height in plant under direct sunlight can be 
attributed to bolting (production of flowerir~g stalklshoot). 

Tlle ntunkr of leaves and leaf area of U1e plants uuidcr clircct sunlight was higher tlm those of tile 
plants under shade from the 4th week (28 D.4P) to the 12th week (84 DAP). Casey et al. (2004) 
working withB;vt~girtnz faelidurn also reported reduction i r ~  nunlbcr of leaves and leaf area in plants 
g r o ~ i ? ~  uuldcr shadc. 

The lower n u m h r  of leaves produced in t l~e  sh:~tle ~)l;trlls I T I ~ I ~  1~ attributed to an increased use 
of existing resenres to maintain growth during Uie p a i d  of declining photospthate production. 
According to Craker el al. (1 983), the niost important factor affecting leaf development is the light 
energy. Panetta (1977) reported that root systems de\~clop4 more slowly and were smaller in shaded 
than in umhaded sccdlings of Bacchnris I~alir~~foiin. This corresponds to observations in thus 
experiment where the average dry weight of the rl~ixonlcs orplants ur~der the shade was significantly 
srr~dler cw~uynuccl to ll1:11 irl hdl surdigllt ir~tlic:llir~l: I I I C  rlcccssily of light for below ground vegetative 
parts eitller Uuough increased photosyntllatc protl~~ction li,r parti tioiing to below ground vegetative 
praduction or olllcnvise. De Sinione e /  al. (2000) also rej)crrled that no root hair was formed in lettuce 
(Lnc~r/ca snnva) sedlings grownin the thrk irrcsl);.ctivc or1111 coritlition There was also no initiation 
of root under far rcd light which is characteristic of sll;~clc condition. The moisture contcnt of thc 
rhizomes grown tmder shack was higher Ill;u~ 111osc ~ I - O W T I  i r ~  lilll sunlight suggestirlg limitetl 
evapotranspiration in the shade plants. 

Flower production and even prcduction of .c;i:tble s;ccb has k e n  reported in other plants grown 
in shade (Steckel ef d., 2003; Naumburg era/., 2001). Tlle obsenration in this investigation suggests 
hit each specics has a minimum irradiancc levcl at wlich it can producc flower and vegetative buds 
and below whch flowering do not occur, a l t l~o~~gl l  spnse flowering may occur at irradiance levels 
slighlly hugller Ulan !he minimum. P l ~ o t o ~ ~ r i a l ,  light irlter~sity :irttl lighl qtdity influence plant growtl~ 
and develol~~iient from seed gemination to flowcri~~g. 
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Olurvatosin (1988) rcported no significant diffcrcnccs in nlmibcr of flower buds in 
Synedrella nodryorn for both shaded and unshadcd corltlitinrg produccd flower buds was higher in 
unshaded species in Agerahrm conyzoides while flo\rTer 111rils ~~rmli~ction was higller in unshaded 
species of Tridnxp~ncrmmbens. 

L. ~ur(~~ucifolin produced a large quantity of seetls wliose fertility rate was very low hence; it is 
still propagated largely by the rllizomes which are highly efficient. The two kinds of seeds observed 
in tlle plant are not actually 2 types of seeds but, ratller flxe bigg-r black seeds appears to h the fully 
matured ones wluch may or may not be fertilized. Tllc bro\vn seals are   no st likely immature seeds. 
This phenomenon is probably due to the effect of prolongecl vegetative propagation (Olorode, Personal 
Communication). This implies that the percentage of rnaii~reci sceds produced is just about 12% and 
out of rvhich only scrrnc niay be fcrtilized Morc assi~rlilalcs arc pal-titioncd for vegetative growth and 
gcnotypc tcnds to bc fixcd because of vegetative propagatior1. Thc chemical analysis, showed that 
L. tarnracij%ollin contains small qmtities of important nnirlel.al elements like Iron (Fe), Calcium (Ca), 
Magnesium (Mg), P h q ~ h o n ~ s  (P) that fi~nction in major nictzibolic prmesses ofthe cells in Man The 
Phosphorur; conlairlet1 in L. fnrmacrfolio is repor(ct1 lo 11c o r  consitlerably higher values than that 
preser~t in sorrle olller vegelables (Fnsuyi, 2006). Like ; I I I  Icll~lcc il II;IS very Iligh water coritent with 
very Sew calories. Generally, vegetables are co~uitlerctl to be a good dietary source of mineral, 
carhhydrate and protein (Mosha er al., 1995). Lnrnrncu / ~ ~ . n r c r c f i ! i c ~  is no exception 

In conclusion, it was observed thatlatinaccz ~tu~n~rrc~jblitr rcquurcs nlirlirnum inputs for its growth 
especially under direct sunlight. Effects of shading have been quantified supporting the statement of 
Ayodele (2005) that Larit~aea rarurncifolia plants need n sllruly place and do not tolerate shade. The 
plant provides a readily available source of Phoriphon~s anti Iron required by the body system and is 
relatively incspcnsir7c compared to common vcgctablcs likc Teyairin occidentalis or its widely 
cultivated rclativc Lnchica sativa. It is also a good sourcc of clictary fibre. The best time for harvest 
appars to be between the 42rtd and 56th h y s  ~fIer~)lanlirlg (i.e., between the 6th and 8th weeks after 
plw~ling). Ils cultivation should therefore k enco~angztl. 

A limitatiori to cultivation and domestication of tllis plant that has such potentials is a lack of 
variability imposed by vegetative mode of propagation. A I I ~  process that can overconie seed 
sterility/viability nil1 therefore be useful for creating variability in this plant. This will enhance 
variability and therefore selection and improvement thro11g11 breedirlg. En~bryo rescue technique has 
been proposed as a solution to the seed sterility problem of the crop. Therefore, in vitro propagation 
protocol for this crop is being investigated 
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